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Mother Mother - Very Good Bad Thing
Tom: B

 (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: Am  C  Em
        Am  C  Em

        C                 Em
It is a shame to see this go
                      Am
But we were digging a grave
Em
Digging a black hole
         C
It was insane
            Em
The way  we'd roll
You know the world at large
          Em
Is like a little rag doll
            C   D   Am
We were the big bad pit-bull

Am                    C                  Em
Try to get out but we just keep sticking around
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found

        C                Em
I am in pain to see this go
            Am
But we were putting a hole in our hearts
       Em
With a poison arrow
         C
It was deranged
          G
The way we roll-o-oh-o-oh-o-oll
              Am                            Em
You know that everything around was like an itty bitty town
            C   D   Am
We were the old tor-nado

Am                    C                  Em
Try to get out but we just keep sticking around
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found
Am                   C                      Em
Try to get up but we just stay stuck on the ground
        D
Laying down
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found

             F
Stay another day
D
Stay another night
Am
I've got some cigarettes
Em
I've got some stuff to try
Am                                      C
We'll make sick silhouettes (sick, sick, silhouettes)
                           Em
We'll make our mommas cry
Am                                       C
We'll play Russian Roulette (play Russian Roulette)
                   Am
We'll play till we die

Die, die, die-die, die-die, die, you and
Em
I'm gonna kill you, yeah
             C       D
You're gonna kill me too
                     Am
Gonna leave a little note
                    Em
Just a little black poem
               D                       Am
Gonna say true love is just a good bad joke

                G
Ye-ah-e-ah-eah-ah-ahâ?¦
                D
Ye-ah-e-ah-eah-ah-ahâ?¦
                Am
Ye-ah-e-ah-eah-ah-ahâ?¦

Am                    C                  Em
Try to get out but we just keep sticking around
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found
Am                   C                      Em
Try to get up but we just stay stuck on the ground
        D
Fooling around

              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found
              Am        C                  Am        C
Em
Cause it is a very good bad (Cause it is a very good bad thing
we've, found)
              Am        C              Em
Cause it is a very good bad thing we've, found
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